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LAI RETAINS FIRST PLACE IN COLLEGE WRITING COMPETITION
MISSOULA -
Journalism students at The University of Montana—Missoula hold First place after the third 
of six rounds in the national 1995-96 intercollegiate writing competition sponsored by the William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation.
Kyle Wood, a senior from Miles Citv. competed with 68 other students from 40 
universities to place seventh for the round, which was enough to keep UM in first place overall. 
Wood and two other UM journalism students previously secured first place with wins in rounds 
one and two.
Wood's round-three entry, an in-depth story about housing on the Blackfeet Reservation, 
won a $500 scholarship. Wood won $1,000 for third place in round two.
The Hearst Journalism Awards Program is open to students from 101 accredited 
undergraduate journalism programs in colleges and universities across the nation.
"It’s the big journalism competition,” journalism Associate Professor Carol Van Valkenburg 
said. Last year over the course of six rounds the journalism school took ninth place. The 
journalism school receives $100 from the Hearst Foundation for every round it enters.
The Hearst program, which awards $321,700 in scholarships and awards annually, also 
includes broadcast news and photojournalism competitions. UM holds eighth place after two of 
three rounds in the 1995-96 photojournalism competitions, with Greg Rec, a senior from Baltic,
-more-
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Conn., placing 18th in round two.
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